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(c.MinBd from en.
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arrest lt night of .lefm r Oldinlen
iJawyer, en n iharc of cxtoitien tr

n efcame known thai
Mrs Amy Crocker

has into

'ee allies Their association, this bank say te lese we dates
I'rlncess Mlsklneff

hs defendant in a
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ought the Ilea
s nanv Mr In Pret!t A. rtU.A.Cllll, .ic .in liiiiu.r Aill.lliraw. mnv CeSt

1, Inteiesting even mere
formal purchasing
agent for the
Kstheman Repub-!- h

Mis Gouraud is
i he ris lighter of
thn 'lUn Klliwn

Mt.Atvent riAfr nrrnnl Crocker.
California millionaire and has been
foul' times married She inh'-ritc- a
fortune and h prominent keciall

Oldmixen who Mr (leiiinud s
attorney as arrested en remp'a "' of
Mrs. Schlll He rvas ielal m

82000 ball for irraisrnmem "1la,

Mrs. S4I1III NismIj

th ferv begins "
ral month" age when Mis Schlll in-

stituted suit for nlirnat n The Schills
have three Idldren Mrs Schlll is de-

scribed a Ining in n .nintilv furnished
flat at lri .Manhctr.il! avenu'- -

prisaed for menev 10 ippc-- t hr.'f
8.nd hsr children

Scblll. Bfcerdine 10 mailrbie mfoi-t&atle- n

was the pur haslng ngent tm
the Kstheman Republw Then be

Mrs Oeuraud's kecretavy. and
later her masseui Mi Schill. in

"yivh hei husband accompanied
Gouraud " I'urepc nnd tetuiud

with her
Kchill diappeaieii nmh

he is ' fugitive from justice." Hut
the basis of Mrs Schlll s complaint lies
in Oldniuen s alleged use of this fa .

iirr teiu inc peiuc 1. lu.vnir
Pinnlnieil l.h'll.ei

home age and cempnnt
nifsinn

concerned h'iban-- l "!i the
.plied

Sehlll.

be-

came

Warned I lei le Quit

Then she n in her nfBdaii sue
was taken te Olilinuen s olliee Tne
lawyer, she her if the alien-

ation nere nei withdrawn charge
of blackmail would be brought nsaini
her Fndri tln thieat. the affidavit
reads, she ncned nn affidavit riwen
tlnulng the alienatmn action

Oldmixen told his version m tlir cgse
afiidavir It ntirel iibseled

Mrs. fieuraud
He explaiDed thei Srhil1 hud .'Oine

te his client her he
devised a nen method of physical exer-cJ-

client, he ald paid little
attention te him

Mrs. Schlll, had tome
te his office after .he learned

Mrs. Gouraud had pari in the flight
of her husband

Mrs. Schlll's counsel said Mrs Oeu
raud had net Schill in his
flight, but the arts of alienation took
place prier te it

' Oldmixen represented Alexander Mia
nikeff, fourth husband his present
client, in 'he separation suit brought
against Oeuraud
' San Franclsre. l.V tBy A P
Mrs. Almee

Miskineft or Mrs. Amy Gou-
raud, as she preferred te be called, be-

gan her matrimonial ventures San
Francisce after her mother had brought

home te California a school in
Vienna.

Twe rivals Perter Ashe and Harry
Gillig. between whom she could uet
eboebe, played cards for hei. It is
at her suggestion and four aces wen
her for Ashe A divorce was issued a

Tear later and she married Gillig. With
Gladys Ashe n daughter of the
marriage he later left the most
extensive of her weild travelings Gillig

'began a divorce a few ears aft'i thr

Throughout the Seuth Seas dnd the
Orient Gillig earned hei ideas.

execution of which times
cauted her te den nntive nttlr and
Invent dances which later he brought
back te the Fnlted States after trying

out in Hurepe
In Europe iears latei he and

daughter met two brothers. Jacksen
Powers Gouraud .Taekben a

song sang his wav .nt the
graces the wandering couple Mrs
Gillig him and his brothel
eloped with Gladys Thereafter Mrs
Gouraud entertained in Euinpe in b
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fcfaiH Irtf le. ntlllflhf Frehcii eeurU ainl
Gcrnttta cAHtlf-- s for bieVfcreundn.

When JackRtin Gouraud tllca, til
widow, it vra said. Induced Power
Gouraud te divorce Olndvfe, Who tetalled
te marry a stage tnanngpr, Lewis Hep-
per, the two women returned te
Enjtlnnd Inter te the United States.
In .tune, 1014, Londen wis Riirprlntd
when formal announcement wan
made the marriage of Mrs. Gouraud
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W G. Ilcsler.

All of these gentlemen wlin purchased
ieal company took affidavit, as
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teiest. "directly ei indirectly,' In the
Central Railroad of New .Tcrscj

They net take affidavit nor
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Inteiest, directly or indirectly, each
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Yeu Could Give Her
Ne Finer Christmas Present

Meit women thrill
with thought receiving
n new Portable &

Gibb3 Electric Automatic
for women ic

sard it as the finest of
sewing1 machines

niw. hi, no fintcb eivt
It a

number
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no te wind, no ten--io- n
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Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
709 ChtUtnilt Street
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Hlne and Moere dlrecteis In

American Can Company. The American
OH Company has en

Moere, Morren Illnc. linker,
Jr., and Morren director In the
Atlas Portland Cement Company,
which their associate Morren Is presi-
dent. Hine aftd Moere directors
the National Htacult Company.

uinenty-i'neneni- x iiie lnsur
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TtnrnnlHa Svnilleale beenuse t.hev of
fered te pav Interest en the deferred
payments. minority stockholders
are going about saying that this waa
expensive interest, all things considered.

The minority stockholders are hop-
ing, of course, that the courts will hand
he coal company ever te either Ihr

Franklin Securities Company or te the
Lehigh Valley Ceal nnd Navigation
Company, which bid en much 1 lie same
terms ns the Franklin Securities Cem- -

Dependency
is nn unhappy state, from
the risks and evUb of
which your own efforts
must protect yourself and
family. This Company
can, howevcr, assist by
guarding your savings in
cither a Savings Fund or
Checking Account.

DOUBLE Your Saving!
It CAN Br Dene

COMMONWEALTH
Title leiurance and Trait Company
N W Cor. 121b ad Chtilnul St;.
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Sectional Bookcases
Te encourage reading in your children, give
them a Gloee-Wernic- ke Bookcase "their
very own."

rrzz nr

&SJm

Pricmr
Aatanithingly

or tnree scclienn
with base and make
a geed beginning and
as the child's tastp

for mere andKewb books ether sec-
tions can added.

All Glebe-Wernic- Sections arc fitted with dunt-pro- ef glat
receding: doers. They ire aubatantially made in oak c
imitation mahogany and beautifully finished te match

DESKS. CHAIRS. SCCTIONAU CILINCI CABINET. WOOD AND 8TCCL.
OLOBgAFEW.OrFieK SUPPLIES. BBCTIONAL DOOKCA9BS

rHOf..UWMJWT8806al. VTtOm-MUH14- Si

Slebermeke
FILING BUSINESS PAPERS improperly in meitly due te
inexperience of file clerltH. InveBtlffate .STANDARD
SCHOOL OF FILING AND INDEXING at above address.
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Th list shows eighty-eig-

Hcribera had lOOSS share.

Patient, Herns for Xmas, Overcome
Herman Hetmtck, 2.1ft Glenw66d ave-

nue, an observation patient at the Phil-

adelphia General Hospital, who had been
sent home for the holiday, was over-

come by smeko shortly before 10 o'clock
t,dey, when he attempted te burn a
discarded mattress In the cellar. His
wife hid asked him te take the mattress
te the beck yard and burn it, but in-

stead hu started the fire In he cellar.
Fiienien were" called te extinguish the

UALLAHArtS

hew convenient it
te walk into the

nearest Hallahan stero,
knowing that you will find
there plenty of sensible
and acceptable gifts that
will please both grown-up- s

and the youngsters.
Complete tteckt of Chriit-ma- t

Slipper at all Hallahan
Stere.

A Few of the

at V
MEN'S LEATHER SUPPERS

Rflmnet Orxrnn KyeratU
2.95 3.95 4.95

MEN'S FELT SLIPPERS

JSfVhX. - u 3'S0
WOMEN'S H0U00IR SLIPPERS

QuIlUd Satin 1 tsc ut ac1've S,'aor Kid
WOMEN'S FELT SLIPPERS

CHILDREN'S FELT SLIPPERS
Atelaa for Ba tlMV x'y9and Girl. ..

BOYS' AND GIRLS' ARCTICS
lUsh Cot 3 AC A A nft

WOMEN'S SILK STOCKINGS

(Mm
'" """.U-

-
0 3'65

MEN'S' SJLK SOCKS
ruin Coler or CQe la 9
Faney ., . """'

SLIDER BUCKLES
A bueired or Cfte te IC AAaw.wrnr atle .

Main 921
Wet Phila. Stere

60th Street corner of Chestnut
52nd Street corner of Spruce
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Pull Out A Hair!
Examine It

dee) thft
end? That must b kept
healthy.

ED.PINAUD'S
TONIC

nature's greatest aid
promoting, and retaining
healthy, beautiful liair.

Buy
D$ptriment Star

Amtrican OfrVcat
ED. PINAUD Bldr. tlEWTOIt

Yaxttnuuc CfruncutA

grade

KaaaaLaH!

little bulb

Drug

al --fcj

ft teli-Grad- c

Out Net
High Priced

The Hallahan Stores are filled with
Gifts that will please the whole; family

6'75
Headquarters

AND

Sensible Gifts
Hallahan

Women Who Want
Style at a tff!Saving M
Come in and
take your ,i!'

choice tht
mett popular I'll
...,r.. A.'.

'

jfa stmfc J

ISvtmty - Bevon medol:. te
clioeEb (ram In fiehlenabln
cathern and with heel you

want
Latt year thi

war
12.30

Thousands of Styles and
Celers Cheese

,y!aj5B5p"' SSSrisS

Keaur (ielen
In Kimone Colen.

IVemm'a
Blbhen-'lYlninit-

fl(ipera

HALLAHAN'S five convenient STORES
Stere, MARKET STREET

North Phila. Stere
Germantown Avenue

5604 Germantown Avenue

ISiPfiWfiPfiMWPflW Branch Stores Open Evening $W$P$
fatted4k ierrtm --K

Our Tailoring Shep's
Unprecedented
Offer for Pre

Christinas Buyers
Every yard cloth contained tht Department

included theae two figures

YOU CAN SELECT ANY MERCHANT TAILORING
FABRIC IN OUR CUSTOM SHOP HERETOFORE SOLD &'1 A
FROM $45.00 TO 557.50 AND ORDER IT BUILT TO ? M&00.3U
YOUR MEASURES FOR )

YOU CAN ALSO SELECT FROM THE VERY RICH- -
EST AND FINEST WORSTEDS, SERGES AND IMPORT- - J
ED TAILORING FABRICS OF REGULAR ?60 TO 580 QLAQ 510
QUALITY AND ORDER TT BUTLT TO YOUR MEA- - (lTbrV
SUREMENT FOR

Orders registered this week will delivered in time
for Christmas requested.

Men's Overcoats and Suits in the Xmas Sale!
Fer as Little as $20 New and Weel

m A N0 35 OVERCOATS 324,50 l35 AND OVERCOATS $30.00

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 60 Years
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